Influence of cholecystitis state on pharmacological response to cholecystokinin of isolated human gallbladder with gallstones.
We studied the influence of the inflammatory state of the gallbladder with gallstones on its response to cholecystokinin (CCK). Responses to CCK were evaluated in isolated human gallbladder strips incubated with pharmacological antagonists. Gallbladders from patients with gallstones were classified as having mild and severe chronic cholecystitis. Healthy gallbladders were collected from liver donors. In donor gallbladders, the CCK contraction was abolished with the CCK-A receptor antagonist, L-364718, and significantly reduced by indomethacin. In gallbladders with gallstones, only mild cholecystitis showed a decreased contraction to CCK. In gallbladders with gallstones, no involvement of prostaglandins in the CCK response was observed. In severe cholecystitis, CCK contractile effect was reduced by the serotonin receptor antagonist methysergide. In healthy gallbladder, the contraction provoked by CCK is mediated by CCK-A receptors and modulated by prostaglandins. The presence of gallstones in the gallbladder is correlated with a loss of prostaglandins-modulated CCK contraction. However, the excessive release of serotonin in advanced cholecystitis normalizes the contraction to CCK, suggesting that the state of cholecystitis affects the pool of inflammatory mediators responsible for gallbladder CCK-altered motility.